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Edward George Hibbeit, of D J, the Albany, Piccadilly, ia
the county of Middlesex, and John Marmaduke Teesdale,
of 6, Frederick's-place, Old Jewry, in the ciiy of London,
Esq., the executors named in the said will and codicil), ere
hereby required, on or before the 31st day of August, 1883,
to send to us, the undersigned, the particulars of tbeir claims
upon or against the said estate. And notice is hereby also
given, that at the expiration of such time the executors will
distribute the whole of the assets of the said testator'&mong
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which the said executors shall then have notice; and that
they will not be lialle for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person of whose debt or claim they shall '
not then have had notice.—Dated the 21st day of July, 1883.

MAPLES, TEESDALE, and CO , C, Frederick'^-
place, O d Jewry, London, Solicitors fur the eaid
Executore.

Pursuant to the Act 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. : 5.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of El zabeth Rebecca Churchill, late of Lower Sum*
merlande, in the city of Ejeler, Spinster, deceased (who
died on the 5th day of March, 1883, and whose wiil was
proved in the Exeter District Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of Her Mojestj'd High Court <<f Justice on the 31st
day of March, 1883, by Matilda Matthew?, of Exeter,
Spinster, and Catherine Moore, of Exeter, Spinster, the exe-
cutors therein named) are hereby required to send the parti*
cularp, in writing, of their claims or demands to me, the
undersigned, the Solicitor for tLe said executors, on ot before
the 31st day of Angus', 1883, alter which date the said exe-
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person
or |pereons of whose claims or demands they shall not then
have bad notice.- Dated this 20th day of July, 1883.

T. E. DRAKE, Exeter, Solid'.or for the taid Exe-
cutors.

CHARLES BUTTERY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35, intituled

" An Act to further amend the Law oi Property, and to
relieve Trustees."

TV] OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
X i persons haviug claims or demands against the estate
of Charles Buttery, formerly of Nottingham Park, in
the borough of Nottingham, but late of Sutton-upon-Trent,
in the county of Nottingham, Gentleman, dt ceased (who.died
in the 23th day of February, 1833, and whose will was
proved in the Nottingham District Registry of the Probate
Division of Her Mpjesiy's High Court of Jus ice on the 2nd
day of May, 1883, by Fuderick Butttr.v, William Galloway,
and Charles Taylor, the surviving executors therein named),
are hereby required to send in particulars of their claims aud
demaudu to the undereigued, Solicitors for the said executors,
on oi before the 25.h day of August, 1863, after which dale
the said executor? wi l l proceed to distribute the assets of the
aaid deceased cmongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they may
then have had notice; and the said exicutors will not be
liable for the said assets, or any part thereof, so distributed
to any person of wbo.-e claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 20:h day of July, 1883.

MARTIN and SONS, 7, Low-pavem?o% Notting-
ham, Solicitors for the said Executors.

THOMAS KIRK PATRICK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that ail persons having any
claim against the estate of Thomas Kirkpairick the

elder, of Walsall, in the county of Stafford, formerly a
Draper, but at the time of hi* decease oiu of business (who
died on the 27th day of March, IMS, aud whose will was
proved on the 8th day of May, life3, ia the District Registry
at Licbfield of the Probate Division of the Hi^li Court cl
Justice by Thomas Kirkpitrick and William Kirk pa trick,
the executors named in the said will), are requested to send,
in writing, the particulars of their claims to me, tlie under-
signed, the Solicitor for the said executors, on or before the
1st day of September, I8b3, after which date the said exe-
cutors will distribute the assets of the said deceased, having
regard only to the claims of which they shall have had
notice.—Dated this 25th day of July, 1883.

G. COTTEHELL, Bridge street, \Valsall, Solicitor
for the Executors.

EMILE WATTEEU, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Victo.ia, chapter 35.

NOTICE is. hereby given, ibat all creditors and other
persona having any claims or demands upon or agtinst

tbe estate of Emile Watteeu, late of Great Aytcn and Mid-
dlesbrough, both in the county of York, Iron and Coal Mer-
chant (who died on the 15th day of June, 1883, at Bilken

head, in the county of Cheater, and letters of administration
to whose estate and effects were, on the 19th day of July,
1883, granted to Mary Watteeu, widow of the said deceased,
by tbe York District Registry of the Probate Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice), are hereby required
to send particulars, in wilting, of their debts, claims, or
demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the said
administratrix, on or before the 31st day of August, 1883,
after which day the said administratrix will proceed to
distribute the assets of the deceased among tbe parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, or
demands of which she shall then have had notice; and she
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted to any person of whose claim or demand she shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of July, 1833.

JNO. T. BELK, Post Office-chambers, Middles-
brough, Solicitor for the said Administratrix.

GEORGE SCHOLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet.,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend tbe Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of George Scholey, late of Wes'gate Common, Wake-
field, in the county of York, Joiner, deceased (who died on
the loth day of Match, 1883, and whose will was proved in •
the Wakefield District Registry of the Probate Division of .
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 20th day of
April, 1883, by Thomas Senior, Edwin Thresh, and Hoiaae
Man, the executors therein named), are hereby required to
send tbe particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for tbe said executor?,
on or before the 3rd day of September, 1883, after which
date tho said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the eaid deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to tbe claims and demands of which they
shall then have bad notice, and they will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, sa distri-
buted to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice; and further, that all per-
sons owing any money to the said estate are hereby required
to pay the same to us, the undersigned, on or before the
said 3rd day of S°ptember, 1883.—Dated this 26th day of
July, 1883.

BARRATT and SENIOR, Wood-street, Wakefield,
Solicitors for the said Executore.

JANE BUTLER, Deceased.
Pursuant to tlis Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
pers m having any claims or demands against the estate

of Jane Butler, late of Snap, in the county of Westmorland,
Widow (who died on toe luth day of May, 1883, and letters
of administration, with the will annexed, of whose personal
estate were grante'd to Frances Ell wood, wife of Richard
Ell wood, the natural and lawful siattr and one of the next-of-
kin by Her Majesty's High Court of Justice at the District
Registry attached to the Probate Division thereof at Car-
litld on the 2od day of July, 1883), are hereby required to
send particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to UP,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said administratrix, on
or before tbe 4th day ol September, 1&83, after which day
the said administratrix will proceed to distributs the assets
of tbe said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims or demand* of which she
shall then have had notice; and she will not be liable fur the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands she shall not then have
had notice,—Dated this 25th day cf July, 1863.

LITTLE and LAMONBY, Penrith, Cumberland,
Solicitors.

LUCENA SMITH, Deceased.
Pursuant to tbe Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having any claims against, or claiming any interest

in, the estate of Lucena Smith, late of 23. Hova-Villas, Hove,
near Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Spinster (who died on
the I7ih djy of February, 1883), are to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims to Elizi Susanna Price and EIJZJ-
beth Ogilvie, the executors of (he deceased, under cover to
Messrs. FitzHugh, Woolley, and fiaines, of No 3, Pavilion-
parade, Brighton, the Solicitors for such executor?, on or
befoie the 31st day of August, 1883, after which lime the
said executors will distribute tbe assets of the testatrix
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which such executors shall then have notice —
Dated this 24th day of July, 1683.

FITZHUGH, WOOLLEY, and BAINES, 3,
Pavilion-parade, Brighton, Solicitors for the Exe-
cutors.


